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SHOULD I DUB MY FLOCK 
B y ] olm L. Skinne1· 
Extension Poult1yman 
Dubbing, to the poultry industry, means the removal of all or part 
of the fleshy appendages that grow from the head of the domestic 
chicken. In some cases, this consists of removing only a portion of the 
comb. In other cases, it consists of removing nearly all of the comb 
plus the wattles and ear lobes. 
The time to do it, the suffering of the bird, and reaso ns for per-
forming the operation, and its subsequent effects upon performance, 
health and sociological orders within the flock, will be discussed in 
this circular. 
History of Dubbing 
i\fan's first reason fo r dubbing 
was to try to increase the fighting 
cock's chances of victory. The large 
comb and wattles of the domestic 
male chicken make this part of his 
a natomy very easy to injure, with 
subsequent loss of blood. They also 
slow the movement of the bird's 
head and a t times appear to make 
the bird uncomfortable in its move-
ments. 
T he early cock fighters removed 
the comb and wattles as close to 
the surface of the h ead as possible. 
T hus, the bircl's opponent would 
h ave a sm aller, more quickly mov-
ing target to grab and a smaller 
surface to injure. 
Today, the reasons for dubbing commercial poultry are consider-
abl , d ifferent. Nevertheless, the bird h as the sam e structures today 
and the advantages of removing a portion of the comb and wattles 
are quite similar. 
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Why Dub? 
;\!any of our egg-la ing strains of bird h ave combs and wattle 
so la1·ge a to seriously interfere with their eating and drinking from 
a utoma tic equipment. T he "head furnishings" m ay res tri ct vision and 
cause a cowardly attitude or h e itancy to eat and dr ink normally. The 
large, delicate areas with blood running very close to the surface al o 
are an injury hazard [or th e bird . 
Adult lVhite Leghorn h en . Her comb 
m.akes her almost entirely blind fmm the 
right side. (This kind of cmnb develop-
ment makes dubbing desirable.) 
A 14-week-olcZ White L eghorn mole 
(comb al1·ec1dy beginning to lop.) This 
com.b will be a clefi·nite hindrance to the 
bird later in. life. 
However, the comb and wattles are not entirely u sele s. During 
period of very high temperature the blood running near the surface 
of these organs tends to act a a cooling mechanism for the bird. 
Blood running near the surface of the skin in these fleshy areas is 
also easily reach ed b the ra. of th e sun, which results in the yn-
the i or activation of Vitamin D . 
When To Dub? 
When can dubbing be do ne? Dubbing may be done at a ny time. 
The u ual practice for la ing h en s is to dub them at day-old with a 
pair of manicure scissor and remove on ly the comb. R emoving a 
portion of the wattles from day-old baby chicks i a er tedious 
operation and u uall y ha only limited succes . The removal of the 
comb of a day-old chick will not produce an exce s bleeding and no 
special treatment i req uired . The comb of a chick clubbed at da -old 
will grow to between Y2 and I inch in h eight and appear as a fie h 
ridge on top of the head. 
Pullets and m ales m ay be d ubbed a t one d ay of age or a t any time 
thereafter. Usu ally, th e next most logica l time for clu bbing is when 
the birds are moved from the brooding quarters, a t around eight 
weeks of age. At this time, som e bleeding can be expected. The opera-
tion should not be done a t the same time as o ther practices that m ay 
toge ther produce an undue amo unt of stress on the bird. T h e bleeding 
will usuall y sto p within 30 minutes. 1\o special treatmen t is r equired. 
Feeding Vitamin K for fi ve Lo seven clays prior to dubbing m ay 
be desira ble, altho ugh not u ·uall y n ecessary. Vitamin K helps r apid 
cl o tting of the blood . Also, it is desira ble to withhold all wa ter from 
Lhe birds fo r a minimum of 12 ho urs before clubbing. T his too, will 
red uce bleeding. Care must be used in hot weath er, however, to pre-
vent birds fro m becoming ca nni ba listic or excess ively nervous as the 
res ui L of being " ·i thout ·water. 
Removing water from birds a t 
roos ting time will u su ally accom-
plish the dehydration in time to 
move and club them the following 
morning. In the case of males being 
dubbed a t eight weeks of age or 
older, i t m ay be necessary to remove 
the water as much as 24 h ours be-
fo re cl ubbing. Eight-week-old males 
usually h ave considerable comb and 
wa ttle development and, as a result, 
are subjec t to profuse bleeding. 
Remove the comb ancl a portion of the wa ttl es from m ales. The 
wa ttl es of males are more eas ily injured, because of their size, than 
a re the wattles of females. 
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Tools needed for dubbing are very simpl e. For the da y-old chick 
a pair of curved manicure scis or is a tisfactory. As the birds grow 
larger, a heavier pair of cissors wi ll be needed. Bone hears with serated 
cutting edge are the best tool for clubbing m ales eigh t weeks of age or 
older. T in snips or heavy metal cu tting shears also rna be used. In the 
case of the eight-week-o ld female, a heavy pair o[ surgica l scissors i best. 
The chicken show very little 
pain or eli comfort as the re ul t of 
be ing clubbed. 
The completed job gives a neat appear-
ance_ 
Dubbing i desirable. Research at several of the tate experiment 
station indicates that production from dubbed birds is eq ual to. and 
in many cases superior to, the production of undubbed birds. This is 
true of nearl every u-ial, regardle s of the age at which the birds were 
dubbed. 
The implest way to handle the clubbing operation is to have it 
done by the hatcheryman before the chicks are delivered. The cost is 
usually about 1¢ per chick and there is no loss of time or inconvenience 
to the grower. 
Dubbing later in life involve more labor in hand ling the bird and 
giving them ufficient attention to pre\'ent ca nnibali m. 
In thecae of males, it i desirable to dub at orne time other than 
day-old, so that portion of the wattle can be removed. The comb of 
male , however, may be removed at clay-old and the wattle later. 
Advantages and Disadvan tage of Dubbing Laying Hens 
ADVANTAGES 
Reduces the possibility of injury. 
P ermits better i ion and tend to decrea e flightine s, unnecessary 
care , etc. 
Allow the bird to eat more easily from mechanical feeders (and 
drink from waterer ). 
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Reduces the poss ibility that slight injuries may ca use blood to be 
wiped on the surface of white birds and thereby promote cannibalism. 
Places all hens on a more nearl y equal social basis. 
Presents a more uniform flock appearance. 
Eliminates the danger of frozen combs in extremely cold weather. 
R educes the area ex posed to heat loss in cold wea ther and should 
slightly lessen the amount of feed required to maintain normal body 
temperatures in winter. 
May increase egg production . 
DISADVANTAGES 
Crea tes an additional stress on the bird at the time of the opera-
t ion. (This stress is very minimal at d ay-o ld). 
R educes slightly the bircl's ability to lower its own body tempera-
ture by circulation of blood through the exposed areas of the skin. 
lVIay eliminate the amount of mixing that can be clone as the result 
of cull ing one pen or one house of birds. (U ndubbed birds should not 
be placed in a dubbed society, nor should dubbed be placed in an un-
d ubbed society. The social order within a flock dem ands tha t all birds 
be either dubbed or undubbed.) 
Advantages and Disadvantages of Dubbing Breeding Males 
ADVANTAGES 
Allows m ales to eat and drink more easily from m ech an ical feeders 
and waterers. 
Eliminates, to some ex ten t, the possibility of injury from fighting 
among males. 
Reduces the possibility of infection of injured wattles and comb. 
Elimin ates the poss ibility of the comb and wattles freezing during 
cold wea ther. 
Improves fertility because mal es spend less t ime recovering from 
superfi cial head injuries. 
DISA DV ANT AGES 
Elimina tes the possibility of observing comb sh apes, defects or 
disqualifications where these may be considerations in the breeding 
program. 
i\Iay require that m ales be maintained separately from females 
while recovering from the dubbing opera tion . 
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Your C-OLLEGE OF- AGRICULTURE 
has several 
BRAN.CH OFFICES 
c < 
~ •: 
The College of Agriculture of 
your University of Nebraska has a 
"local office" convenient to you, 
wherever you may live in this wide 
state. 
These "local offices," of course, 
are the County Extension offices in 
most Nebraska counties. There also 
are the "branch offices" of the Ex-
periment Stations at Ft. Robinson, 
North Platte, Mitchell, Alliance 
and Concord. 
Your County Agent has a wide 
variety of free bulletins written by 
Nebraska agricultural scientists and 
directed at Nebraska conditions 
and problems. w· e urge you to use 
your County Agent and your Coun-
ty Home Agent. They are there to 
serve you . 
Dean E. F. Frolik 
College of Agriculture 
University of Nebraska 
